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Beamaris

Cruise Wales
Six ports that each oﬀer a diﬀerent experience of the magical Celtic
nation of Wales

Cruise Wales is a partnership between Welsh Government, the six cruise ports, destinations and many
outside stakeholders. By working together, we create an excellent cruise oﬀer for cruise passengers
visiting Wales. We have and continue to attract new cruise lines and we are working on improving the
infrastructure at our ports. In terms of day and turnaround calls, Cruise Wales is working closely with Irish
Sea and British partners to develop sustainable, short-distance-between-port itineraries.
Come and enjoy a warm Welsh welcome! Along the Bristol Channel you will ﬁnd Newport, Swansea and
Cardiﬀ – all dynamic city ports with superb attractions, shopping and activities that will suit every visitor.
Cardiﬀ is the capital of Wales and Swansea and Newport have a good central location with access to city,
coast and countryside.
Milford Haven and Fishguard are in the Pembrokeshire Coast National Park and are gateways to the beauty
of rural Wales, a landscape of gentle green hills and picturesque villages.
Located on the Isle of Anglesey, the Port of Holyhead is the gateway to Anglesey, Snowdonia and the North
Wales coast.
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It lies in a well-protected position due east of Holyhead Mountain, shielded from the Irish Sea by the
historic Breakwater which is 1.5 miles in length. Holyhead is a 24 hour, deep water, lock–free port,
centrally located on the Irish Sea coast within easy reach of several major conurbations both in the UK &
Ireland.

Top Five Facts About Wales
1. St David is the patron Saint of Wales
2. There is a Village in Wales called Llanfairpwllgwyngyllgogerychwyrndrobwllllantysiliogogogoch
3. English and Welsh are the two oﬃcial languages of Wales. Welsh is a Celtic-based language and is one
of the oldest in Europe.
4. The country of Wales is said to contain more castles per square mile than any other country in the
world – over 661 Castles can be found.
5. Cardiﬀ’s Principality Stadium has the largest retractable roof of any sports stadium in the world.

Port Contact Information
Cardiﬀ, Newport and SwanseaName: Richard Butler, Commercial Manager E-Mail:
richard.butler@abports.co.uk Telephone: +44 (0)29 2083 5063 +44(0) 7739037419 Website:
www.abports.co.uk
FishguardName: Carl Milne, Port Service Manager, PFSO Stenaline E-Mail: carl.milne@stenaline.com
Telephone: +44 1348 404435 Mobile +44 7901 517187 Website: www.ﬁshguardport.com
Holyhead Name: Kevin Riley, Route Manager Irish Sea, Stenaline E-Mail: kevin.riley@stenaline.com
Telephone: +44 (0)7917183960 Website: http://holyheadport.co.uk/
Milford Haven & PembrokeName: Karen Lewis, Tourism Manager, MHPA E-Mail:
karen.lewis@mhpa.co.uk Telephone: +44 (0) 1606 696360 Website: www.mhpa.co.uk
For any further information please contactName: Suzanne Thomas, Head of Cruise Wales E-Mail:
Suzanne.Thomas@gov.wales Telephone: +44 (0) 300 061 6118 Mobile: +44 (0) 7876 824168 Website:
www.cruisewales.visitwales.com

